
OLDHAM MUSICAL SOCIETY
President: Miss MARJORY LEES. Chairman: ERNEST LORD, Esq'

A GRAND PERFORMANCE OF

..MESSIAH''
HANDEL

ln the ODEON THEATRE'
(Bv kind permission o[ the Directors and Manageuient)

On SUNDAY, l4+h DECEMBER' l94l'
Commence 2-15 P'm'

Held rrnder tlre gracious patronage of

His Worsl-'ip the Mayor (Alclerman H' E' Chamberlain' J'P') and

the \{ayoress, tl-re Chief Constable (A' Killick Mava11' O'B'E')

PrinciPals:

JOAN TAYLOR, soPrano

MURIEL GALE, contralto

JAN VAN DER GUCHT, renor

ARTHUR COPLEY, Bass

The Musical Society's Choir and Orchestra

Leader: Arthur lbberson. Solo Trumpet: Ronald Wild.

Organist: FRANK BERRY, L.R'A'M', F'R':'O'

Conductor : ERNEST CRAIG, A.R.C.M.

Hon. Sec. (Pro teru.): FRANK HOLLAND, 31, Crete Street, Oldham'
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Olilham Musicol SocietY

STIRRII.[G
PERFOP"MAT.{fE
OF ., MESSIAH ''
A N excePtlonallY beautiful and
A stirrinf concert Performance

-I \ or " Messiah " was heard at
the Odeon Theatre on SundaY after-
noon when the Oldham Musical
Societv aroused the enthusiasm of a
full h5use with a most Polished and
comDetent interpretation of this
maslerpiece of Hardel's genius. It
was thi best that has been heard in
Oldham for manY Yers.

Desoite wartime- difficulties, re-
strietrid bus services, early blackout
&nd the abseuce of men in the Forces
and women or war work, the SocietY
has excelled itself. Tlrere was a
cboir of over fiftY women and 31
men and an orchestrs of 22 Players.
Mr. ErDest Craig, their conductor', is
to be congratultted on his training
and handling of them.

It is difTicult to write without
seeming to give extravagant praise
ot ttre" greit imProvement which
ieems to- have taken Place in this
choir since its ]ast public appearance.
Much is due undoubtedly to famr-
liaritv of the great majoritY with
the inusical sc6re of this popular
Christmas oratorio, but time and
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oains have been ta]<en with the deU-
tate weavine and balancing of vocal
osrts and Ihev have brought their
ieward. Such-choruses as "O Thou
that Teliest,'' " AIl We Likc SheeP,"
and " Let IJs Break Their Bonds
Asunder " gave the greatest possible
.pleasure to musically trained ears'

Excellent PrinciPals
T'he charm of the afternoon's sing-

ins was cnhanced bY the Presence of
foir excellent principals: Joan Tay-
lor (soprano), I\furiel Gale (con-
tralto), Jan van der Gucht (tenor),
and Aithur Copley (bass). A11 are
well-knor";n artiats, and it is hard to
think ilow theY could have been
bettered. The soprano and contralto
rrarticularlv in iuch solos as " I
i<now rrrdt My Redeemer Livbth,'
.,He Shall Feed- His Flock," and "He
Was DesPised ' lvere moving and
were heaitl tvith the deepcst appre-
ciation.

During the interval, Miss lfarjorY
Lees, firesident of the society,
offered 

-congratulations tg all who
hacl taken Part in such a fine-Per-
formauce, aird introduced the MaygT
fAldcrman Chamberlain), who said
how glad he was that Peopie w-ould
come-out in such numb€rs to hear
sood music. It was imPortanl to
frain young people to hear live music
at firdt haid raiher than merely over
the wireless.

The Mayor reminded his audience
that he hah sPent most of his life as
a-oiofessional' musician, and rccalled
iir6 ti-" when he had PlaYed in tJee

orchestra. He returned thanks for
lne helo that would b€ given to the
Oldham RoYal Infirmary throush
such a large attendance.

ld the l-amb of God

..........'He rn'as desPised

hath borne ottr 3-riefs
A.nd with l{is striPes

...........A11 ure like sheeP

I they- that see Him

.....11e trusted in God

hath broker-r his heart
.......... llehold and see

................He was cut off

thou clidst not leave

Lift up yonr heads

inutes.

ART II.
Lord gave the word

beautiful are the feet

eir sound is gone out

Why do the nations

their bonds asunder

t drn'eilcth in heaven

hou shalt break them
Hallelujah

my lledeemer liveth
by man came death

.... Bl rnan c:rmc also

as in Adam all die

...........Even so in Christ
Trumpet sha11 sound

1d wild
Worthv is the Lamb

AnTen

KING.

e been kindlY lent bY the
ry.


